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N?. XXV. 

Mi.cellaneous Obfervations relative to the WeJtern Parts 
of Pennfylvania, particularly thofe in the Neighbourhood 
of Lake Erie. By ANDREW ELLICOTT. 

DEAR SIR, 

,ead Dec. TTAKE the liberty of tranfmitting to you the 
4, 1795 following mifcellaneous obfervations, colleCted 
from my notes, relative to Lake Erie, and the Weftern 
Country, the perufal of which I flatter myfelf will not be 
unfatisfa&tory or uninterefting. 

The fituation of this lake is already well known, and 
therefore a particular topographical defcription will here 
be unneceffary; but a variety of phenomena which attend 
it, merit a more minute confideration, and cannot fail to 
engage the attention of the philofopher; phenomena 
which in all probability are common to all large lakes of 
frefh water, 

In the fummer feafon fogs are feldom obferved on the 
margin of the lake. The three fummet months that I 
refided at Prefqu' fle, no fogs vere feen during the whole 
time. The horizon was generally. clear, and the ftars 
fhone with remarkable luftre. The moft common winds 
here generally refemble the fea and land breezes, in the 
Weft Indies. From the end of fpring till the beginning 
of autumn, they blow, except at the time of ftorms, from 
the lake upon the land during great part of the day, and 
from the land upon the lake during the night: '1 he 
change generally takes place between the hours of feven 
and ten in the morning, and about the fetting of the fun 
in the evening. Thefe breezes, alternately blowing in 
cppofite diredtions, render thofe fituations contiguous to 
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the lake extremely pleafant during the heat of the fummer 
months, and have roft probably a very falutary influence 
upon the atmofphere. 

A ftrong eafterly wind will occafion a confiderable 
depreffion, and a ftrong weflerly wind a confiderable 
fwell of the waters in l'refqu' fle Bay. In the former 
cafe, a portion of the water is driven towards the upper 
end, and in the latter, towards the lower end of the lake. 
To thefe caufes we are to attribute thofe ebbings, and 
flowings, which have fo frequently been miflaken for 
regular tides: for a little refleation will convince one, 
that the moon can have no fenfible effet upon the waters 
of the lakes. When the wind ceafes the waters return to 
reftore the equilibrium, and an undulation will be vifible 
for feveral days after thofe ftorms, and appears to be but 
flightly affected by the alternate breezes already men- 
tioned. 

In the weftern country, and efpecially in the neigh- 
bourhood of the lakes, dews are very heavy. On the 
Ohio and Allegany rivers, and their numerous branches, 
fogs are very common, and of remarkable denfity; they 
do not however appear to contain any portion of thofe 
noxious miafmata, which are fo frequently combined with 
the fogs on the eaftern fide of the mountains; nay the 
inhabitants of Pittfburgh confider them as poffeffed of falu- 
brious qualities. From a variety of obfervations I am 
convinced that the atmofphere in the weftern country, 
and particularly in the vicinity of the lakes, contains a 
greater quantity of moifture than in the middle Atlantic 
flates. The wooden works which contained my inftru- 
ments were always uncommonly fwelled, and frequently 
very much injured in that country, though conflantly 
d!efended from the rain, and occafionally expofed to the 
fun. The ivory and wood of my feetors with brafsjoints, 
always expanded above the metal; this expanfion was 

nos 
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nio I vt ibdde n, but -effeded by flow diegrees. Whether this 
excefs of moiflure arifies fromr the extenfive forells which 
coaiflantly pre1'erve thle' earthi in a ftat%e of humidity or 
from imor-e perm-anent caufes, fut-ure obfervations mull 
determ-ine. 

Iroii is -here more fiufceptible of ruff, and brafs fooner 
tarnilhed than in the Atlanti'c flates ; but this fuficeptibility 
of ru ft I obferved to -be greater in the forefts than in thofe 
parts of the country that had been cleared for cultivation, 
and from thefe circumilances the probable caufe is afcer- 
tained. 

The fouthexn fhores of Lake Erie are generally high; 
in many plac-es they are perpendicular, and various firata of 
flone are conhklderably -elevated above the furface of the 
water. The fh'eams which difcharge themfelves into the 
lake over thefc firata form a gra vrety of cafcades of 
ae romantic appearance, which increafe the beauty of thei 
country, and mullf at fome future period enhance the 
'ValUe of the lands. 

At the lower end of the lake, and for faome diftance up 
it, thefe ftrata confifi of lime-ltone intermixed wilth flint 
and marn petifa&aionks, but the other firata are generally 
fiate arnd ex-cellent freefl-one. About Prefqu' Ifle there 
is but little lime-Rutne to be feen, it lies in detached 
Pieces, and is likewi-fe interfperfed with flint and marine 
petrifadi'On S. 

In la large extent of country on the weftern fide of the 
Allegany Mountain, the Itrata of ltone are horizontally 
difpoiixd, exeept in Iom~e pla-ces where that pofition has 
been, changed by the undermining of creeks and rivers. 
In thefe places where the ftrata have been deprived of 
their fupport, they have fallkn from the"ir original pofi- 
tions, anid therefore deviatec from the general rule. This 
law of naturie is eI1tabliffied on the fouth fide of Lake 
Erile, but how far well of thec mountains the fame ob- 
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tains, 'has niever yet been afcertained. T-he horiz.ontal 
pofi'tion of the ftrazLa ora that lakl&e has a pleaf'ing effe4_ 
the fofter lam-ina are worn away by the beating of thl-e 
wvaves, the harder remain projeaed, and at a diflance 
refemble waminfcoting or AMoUlings. 

Froin the horizointal difpofitioni of the-fe- firata the fol- 
lowing conchtifions may be deduced;- firft, that the coun> 
try has never been difturbed by thofe t-errible convullions, 
which a great part of this globe muft. have. experienced 
at fome r-emote period of antiquity;d and fecondly, thalt 
thof'e natural'iffs are deceived, who fuppofe that the firata 
were originally Parallel to the axils of the e-arth. 

Before I conclude my obfervations on this fubjedt, I 
fbhall take the liberty o-f addi'ng. an account of the flls, of' 
Niagara whic-h are in fome -meafure connealed with the 
horizontal difpofition of the ihrata in the Weflern and 
Nort-h Weftern Country. 

This ftupe-ndous cataradt of water infinitely excels all 
other natural eurilofitiea of the, country, and exhibits a 
fpedaiele fcarce equalled in grandeur by any objedA in the 
phyfical world. Lake Erie is fituated upon on ei of thofe 
horizontal firata in a region elevated about three hundred 
feet above the country which contains Lake Ontario. The 
defcent whlich feparates the two countries, 'is in fonme places 
alrnoft perpendicular, and t-he immenfe declivity for~med 
by thefe ifrata occafions both the cataradt of- Niagara and 
thbe great f-alls of Chenefeco. Th'is remar-kable precipice 
generally Funs in a fouth-.weftern direaion fromn a place 
nIear the Bay of Toronto on the northern fide of Ontario, 
round the weflern anigle of the lake ; froin thence it 

contnuesits courfe generally ina eaftern diredion, 
croffing the RFrait of Ni'agara and the Chene-f4zco iviver, till 
it is loft in the c-ountry towards thec Seneca Lake. 

The w-ater-s of th'is cataracdl formerly fell from the 
northern fide of the flope, near the landing, place ; but 
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the aCtion of fiuch a tremendous column of water falling 
from fuch an eminence, through a long fucceffion of 
ages, llas worn away the folid flone for the diflance of 
feven miles, and formed an immenfe chafm which can- 
not be approached without horror. In afcending the road 
from the landing to Fort Slaufer the eye is continually 
engaged in the contemplation of the awful, and romantic 
fcenes which prefent themlelves, till the tranfcendent 
magnificence of the falls is difplayed to view, the ima- 
gination is then forcibly arrefted, and the fpedator is loft 
in filent admiration! down this awful chafin, the waters 
are precipitated with amazing velocity after they make the 
great pitch, and fuch a vaft torrent of falling water com- 
municates a tremulous motion to the earth, which is fen- 
fibly felt for fome poles round, and produces a founti 
which is frequently heard at the diftance of twenty miles. 
Many wild beafts that attempt to crofs the rapids above 
this great catarad, are deftroyed; and if geefe or ducks 
inadvertently alight in thefe rapids, they are incapable 
of rifing upon the wing again, and are hurried on to 
inevitable deftrudion. 

The great height of the banks renders the defcent into 
the chafm extremely difficult; but a perfon after having 
defcended may eafily proceed to the bafe of the falls, and 
a number of perfons may walk in perfed fafety a confi- 
derable diftance between the precipice and the defcending 
torrent, where converfation is not much interrupted by 
the noife, which is not fo great here as at fome dif- 
tance. A vapour or fpray of confiderable denfity, re- 
fembling a cloud, continually afcends, in which a rain- 
bow is always feen when the fun fhines, and the pofition 
of the fpedcator is favourable. In the winter this fpray 
attaches itfelf to the trees where it is congealed in fuch 
quantities as to diveft them of their fmaller branches, 
and produces a moft beautiful chryltalline appearance; 
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a circumftance which attends the falls of Chenefeco, as 
well as thofe of Niagara. 

A fingular appearance is obferved at thefe falls, which 
has never perhaps been noticed by any writer. Imme- 
diately below the great pitch a commixture of foam and 
water is puffed up in fpherical figures, about the fize of 
a common haycock. They burft at the top, and difcharge a 
column of fpray to a prodigious height; they then Iub- 
fide, and are fucceeded by others which exhibit the fame 
appearances. Thefe fpherical forms are moft confpicuous 
about midway between the weft fide of the ftreight, and 
the ifland which divides the falls, and where the largeft 
column of water defcends. This appearance is produced 
by the afcenfion of the air, which is carried down by the 
column of falling water in great' quantities to the bed of 
the river. 

The river at the falls is about feven hundred and forty 
three yards wide, and the perpendicular pitch is one 
hundred and fifty feet in height. In the laft half mile 
immediately above the falls the defcent of the water is 

fifty eight feet; but the difficulty which would attend 
the bufinefs, prevented me from attempting to level the 

rapids in the chafm below; though from conjeature, I 
concluded that the waters muft defcend at leaft fixty five 
feet, and from thefe refults it appears that the water falls 
about two hundred and feventy three feet, in the dif- 
tance of about feven miles and an half. 

I am, Sir, with refpe& 
Your friend, 

ANDREW ELLICOTT. 

To Robert Patterfon. 

Omitted Gg 



ON A;BERRATION, 

CO.itted at the cofe of No. VI. On Aberraticn. 

T E foregoing projeAion for aberration in right afl 
cenfion and declination, and the rules for the application. 
of the equations in right afcenfion, are only to be con- 
fidered as ftridcly general for ftars whofe latitudes and 
declinations are both north. For a ftar whofe declination 
is north and latitude fouth, or declination fouth, and 
latitude north; in place of beginning with the longitude 
of the ftar, begin with its oppofite, that is with a point 
fix figns diftant. In the firft cafe the figna muft be laid 
off and numbered in a contrary direation to thofe in the 
proje&tion which was ufed for A Medufae whofe latitude, 
and declination, were both north: and the aberration in 
right afcenfion will be pofitive when a point three figns 
behind the fin's place, falls on the right-hand fide of the 
meridian of the ftar, the point of right afcenfion being 
held from yot. In the iecond cafe the figns muft be laid 
off and numbered in the fame progreffive manner as in 
the projedion for A Medufae, and the fame rules are to be 
obferved in the application of the equations: But in both 
thofe cafes, the longitude of the ftar, and its point in 
right afcenfion, will be fituated on contrary fides of a 
diameter at right angles to the meridian of the ftar. 
When the declination, and latitude of the ftar, are both 
fouth, the projeCtion may be made as if they were both 
north, but the figns mufl then be laid off, and numbered in 
a contrary direcion, and the contrary rule is to be obferved 
in the application of the aberration in right afcenfion. 

Obfervation 
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